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have been greatones, and none SQ great as those
instinct lu the glorious deaths of Colonial troops
on the tented field for Queen and country. Sucli
a death is better than life; it spaks in clarion
toncs uf the aII-ernbracing greatness of the Eni-
pire, and cries aloud the indestructible one-fless
of Great and Greater Britain.
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A PATRIOTIC MOVEMENT.

Secretary Evans has reeived the fo1lowving:
Dear Sir: I amn instiucted by my Ljd-ge to

Cumuluinicate with you, and the szcretaries of
ail other lodges in the city witli a vie"-w to ask-
ing you Lodge tu cu-operate wvith us fur the
purpose of raisin- a subscription to augment
,the Canadian Patr.otic Relief F-und for the bene-
fit of the -%%Ives, children and other dépendants
of Canadians serving. their country in South
Africa.

The subseription to be, of uourse, voluntary,
and flot to exceed $1 per member.

The iseveral secretaries oie the different lodges
t0 formn themselves into a Comm.ittee. elect a
chairman and, transaC. such business as may
be necessary in connetiun w'ith the disposai of
.the inoonies. Awaiting word of the action of your
Lojdge in this matter, I remain.

Yours in F. C. & B.,
JAMES G.ILL,

ICeeper of Records and Seal.
Imxr.ediate action %vill be taken.
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GRAND CHANCELLOR'S ADDRELESS

At United Anniversary Celtbration of Vancou-
ver Lodges.

The tolluw,-ing is the text of Grand Chancf--I
loùr W. D. M.Nearns' address to the unitud loages
of Vancouver, on WLdnesday, Fttbruary 2lst, at
the anniersary meeting, ré-ad in bis absence by
Bro. J. Garvin:
-Mr. Chairman and Brother Knights,

We have assembled hertc this morning to com-
ininorate the û6th anniversary of our Orler.
WVe bave an Order of uhich %%e are justly proud
and whose growth bas been phenornenal. The
Order, ICnigbts of Pythias, as its naine implies,
was founded on the unparalleled friendship
whvich existed between Damon and Pytbias-a
friendship Nvhich bas been immortalized by
poets, drarnatized by authors, quoted and ex-
tolied froni the rostrum, and furni.shed the foun-
dation on wbich Justus H-. Ratblbone builded an
Order, -%vhicb. to-day stands one of the three
leading fraternities of the vrld.

It was conceived at a time ivhen a great civil
struggle was, in progress, and had its blrtb.
when men's bearts were hardened one against
the other; when fathers fougbt on one side and
sons on the other; wben brothers were pltted
aga-inst eaèh oCher, and thé ýpirit of batred was
ramnpant.

lài tbeé niidst of that terrible struggle, our Or-
der sprangý Into bieing, arfd, *witb its, lessons ot
love, loYatV, a'nd unselflsbness, sought to bind
the- hearts of -the na;tion'ýs people '6y a closer,
bolier fi.àe.

The old Greclan story wvas repeated to listen-

ing ears, until hearts throbbed witb ne"' ini.
pulses, and the possibilities of an Order baving
for its basis, the principles of a fri-endship so
self-sacrifleing, that even the tyrant Kin&~
Didriysius, bad yielded to its influence, bec-ine
manifest to those to %vhom Rathibone had im.
parted his tboughts and aspirations.

As a resuit, the Order of Knlghts of Pythiial
wvith its ritual builded on friendsh1p, charity
and benevolence as its special tcnets, xvas for.I
mally inaugurated In the City of \X'ashin.;tOn,
the Capital Ctity of the United States, on the
l9tb day of February, 1864.

For a Urne the Order wvas liimited in its nern.
bersbip, and there camne a day when it languish.
ed, and d'ssoluticn seemed immincnt, but the
great principles underlying,- ifs structure gave il
newv life, and ere its founder closed bIs eyts to
eartb in Decembe-r, 1SS9, bie had the gratification
of seeing nearly 300,000 Knights enrolled under
the Pythian banner.

To-day its mernbership exceeds 600,000.

DE CLAiRATION 0F PR-INCIPL S.
Fythian Knighthood had its conception in the

ex.em!plification of the life-test of the fr.endship
exiîsting,- between Damon and Pythias.

Friendship, or inutual confidence, being the
strongest bond- 0f union bctween man and nis
and only existing where bonor bas an abidine
place, is adopt-ed as a foundation: ýprincip1e.

As the ideal Kntght of olden times was th..
personification of ail the higher and nobler at-
trihutes of man's nature, tbe candidate for
knigbthood had to prove himself -%vortby of ac-
ceptance by those -%vho valued -friendship, brav-
ery, bonor, justice- and loyalty."~

The Order, Knights of Pytbias-founded in
Friendship, Cbarity and Benevolence, wbilh It
proclaims as i.s cardinal principles-strivt:s to
gather into one mîghty fraternity worthy n,
w.ho appreciate the o.rue meaning of friendshp,
who are cautious in word and acf; who iov;
truth; who are brave In defending rigbt; whose
hunour in untarnished; wbose sense of justice
%%!Il prevent, to the best of their ability, a per-
sonal aut or wvord injurious to the iNorfthy;1% whvq
loyalty to principle, to family, friends, to theii
country, and to the constitutional authuities
under whicb they enjoy cltizenship, is undjubl.
ed; and, wbo at ail tines are prepared tu do
unto others as tbey ivould that others shouk.
do unto them.

Our Order seeks f0 instruct the mmnd Ia i egardl
to the solemn obligations and dut:es, of life, tii de.velop the social and moral virtues, f0 onake i
members more fraternal, and better fitted fol
the social state.

Our Order seeks to make eacb memnber a tr50
and good man. Our aimn Is a high and no'
one. It Is to elevafe ourselrves by the practir
of every virtue, to a.ssist each other by hisn
words, genial -companionsbipD', and brotherly 10 *
and to, nake ourselves and eacb other -worthy'
the membership in thie noble Orddr of K.nigh
of PYthias. Nôr have Ifsý teaichlngs been
vain. The~ greaf frilendshbip, asý showýn .by Pl
thias. for bis frieýnd Dearion, for whoiii be
willlnig f0 girve Up bisà own lifeý for tliaf of
fiieond, bias fouiid. iuan.y exanipleb* âmong 't
members of our Order.


